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Wednesday, May 4, 1910 

Those Who Want Good Music 
in Eugene Should Support 

the May Festival 
It is strange that in an educational 

center like Eugene there should be any 
doubt as to the tinancial success of a 

musical treat such as the coming May 
Festival. But there is doubt. 

I wo years ago a similar festival was 

given, and, though it was expected that 
every student and most of the towns- 

people would attend, the management 
suffered a loss of about $150. A cheap 
comic opera playing in Eugene at the 
same time is said to have drawn heavily 
on the student body. Must this be the 
case always? 

I he coining festival is an immense un- 

dertaking. The chorus numbers about 
125 voices. The orchestra of 26 pieces 
is made up largely of professional mu- 

sicians, and the four soloists are 

among the best to be found in Oregon. 
I he Bettman-Klinginburg trio is rated 

as the peer of its kind in the West, and 
the chorals to be sung, while standard, 
are tuneful and can be appreciated by 
everyone. 

I he question which naturally arises is, 
I to the students really want a choral 
ocirty and a festival given by it each 

year, and will they support it?” The 
ociety was organized for the benefit 

of students desiring work in music, and 
the festival is given as an incentive for 
work on the part of the members of the 

society and as a musical treat to the stu- 
dent body. If a financial success this 

year, it will be repeated next year. If 
not, many a year will go by before such 
a thing is attempted again by the music 
lovers of the University. 

\ festival of this sort is certainly 
worth while, and can do much to edu- 
cate the tastes of the students and the 

people of Eugene for good music. The 
management, the chorus, and the ladies 
of the Y. \Y. C. A., who are working 
hard to make a surplus in the finances 
to apply to their bungalow fund, all ask 
for the support of the entire student 

body and desire to impress upon each 
student his duty to support this activity 
with the same spirit he supports foot 
ball and the other student enterprises. 

Baseball for women has been added 
to the list of approved sports at Colum- 
bia University I lie game will be play 
ed by the girls of Barnard College on 

a diamond of regulation dimensions, I 

with regulation bats, mits and other ac- 

cessories The only change in rules for j 

the feminine players will be to increase j 
the weight of the ball so as to prevent 
overhand throwing and to forbid the 

stealing of bases, 

"Singing on the steps.” The custom 

of the seniors at Princeton during the 
last three months of college will com- 

mence next Saturday evening. 

Indoor baseball for women has been 
started at the University of Minnesota, j 

ARCHITECTURE MAT 6E 
SEPARATE DEPARTMENT 

Professor Adams Will Probably 
Have Charge of New Depart- 

ment Next Year 

Architecture will probably rank as a 

separate department of engineering next 

year, instead of as a branch of civil 

engineering. Professor Percy P. Adams, 
now assistant in civil engineering, will 

be at the head of the new department, 
and students will major directly under 
him. 

This division is being considered in or- 

der to accommodate those students who 
are specializing in drawing and archi- 

tecture, but who do not desire to take 
all the work in civil engineering. It is 
said that two of this year’s seniors would 
have preferred such a course had it been 
available. One of them, Wilfred Wat- 

tenberg, wrote his thesis under Professor 
Adams as it was. 

Professor Adams has not made any 
announcement of what the requirements 
of the course will be should it be given, 
but besides the regular work in drawing 
and architecture, he will probably re- 

quire all the engineering mathematics, 
including structural mechanics. Ele- 

mentary surveying, masonry and rein- 
forced concrete will also probably be 

required. A course in roof trusses, 
which Professor Adams is now teaching, 
will take the place of stresses and 

bridge design. 

ILLINOIS WOULD MEET 
OREGON ON THE TRACK 

Far Eastern University Wants 

•to See Western Men in 

Actual Competition 

\11 invitation lias liven received by 
Trainer Hayward to a dual track and 
field meet with the University of Illi- 
nois. to lie held on their home campus 
on June 4th. 

The imitation states that the Eastern 
institution Inis been watching the show- 

ing made by the Oregon track teams 

during the past few years, and being 
satisfied that good athletes tire being 
turned out tit Oregon, they desire to see 

representatives of the W est and Middle 
West in actual competitian. 

Owing to the fact that Oregon has j 
so hard a season alreadv scheduled, the 
invitation can not be accepted. 

Y. W. C. A. GIRLS HOLD 

RECOGNITION MEETING 

\ recognition meeting for the new 

members was held tit Y. \\ (. V last 

Monday afternoon. \fter a solo by b'.d 
ith Prescott, the address of welcome 
was read, which Mrs. Stafford was to 

have given, but from which she was pre- 
vented b\ sickness. She told the girls 
that the question which they needed to 

put to themselves on entering the as- 

sociation was. "What can I do to help:" 
and that there was need for college 
trained girls in association work -that 

splendid, practical work for girls of all 
kinds. 

Professor Terrill of the city Y. M. C. 
A. then spoke, and gave both an in- 

teresting and inspiring talk, telling the 
girls to pass on to others in this world 
what the world has given to you— 

courage, good cheer, unselfishness." 
there was a good attendance at the 
meeting and prospects are bright for the 
remainder of the year. 

DUNN’S BAKERY 
Bread, Pies, Cakes and 

Confectionery, also Ice 

Cream and Fruits. 
4 E. Ninth St. Phone Main 72 

SCHWERING & LINDLEY 

Barber Shop 
6 E Ninth St., Opp. Hoffman House 

Students, Give Us a Call 

Preston & Hales 
PAINTS and OILS 

Johnson Dyes Johnson Wax 

Cbe Combination 
Barber Shop and Baths 

Six Chairs. One door north Smecde Ijotel 

W. M. RENSHAW 
Wholesale and Retail 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
513 Wilametle St. *******>+****** 
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Register Job Dept. 
Gilded, Embossed 

Stationery. 
and Engraved Fraternity and Club ^ 

Dance Programs that are different. 
! 

Invitations and Calling Cards, Printed and Engraved. 

Chapter Letters and Petitions Given Expert Attention. 

Window Cards and Advertising Matter of all Kinds. 

Punched Sheets to fit any Loose Leaf Note Book- 

Kodak Books Made to Order, 25c and up. 
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The /Morning Register 
Ralph Cronise. University Correspondent 

The Morning Register will have complete reports of all j 
student activities, both on the Oregon campus and from other 4 

•i 
Northwest colleges. Watch our Bulletin. 

Delivered to any part of the city, per month 50c. 
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W. A. Kuykenda 11, Pharmacist 
Chemicals, Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Stationery <£ Free Delivery 

dEPOT LUNCH C 
es and MAKER'S CHlCKb-N 

£ CH1L pC^‘Large Sandwiches 1 loine Made 
£verything Clean 

and neat E^ofsed * 
K i.« 

Si* —— 
MILLER 

The Hatter 

4-9 O/ur -s/- phone M 697 

WILLIAMS TRANSFER CO. 
Have us deUver your 

Wool, rc^s and Fraternities 
I f,,lairs, opposite Ottos Main 05< 

Manicuring 
Shampooing 

Hairdressing 
Singeing 

Vibratory and Electric 
Facial Massage 

U-11 F ee Bleach. Scalp Radio Bell 
pieCtrolysis Treatments, Electron 

n -metics and Hair Switches, Cosm^, 

Eugene Dye Works 
„-«lble In EveryiNInK P 

e,„g Cleaning »n<* 

Main 1-- 125 E. Ninth St. 

THE C. E. SCOTT CO. 
UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 

PEXXANTS AX'D BIGGEST LINE OF POST CARDS IN THE CITY 
OPTICAL AND JEWELRY DEPARTMENTS 

Are in charge of a registered graduate Optician and a competent Jeweler. 
537 Willamette St. Phone Main 546. 

For the Newest, Nif- TITVY/'E'T D V 
teist and Up-to-Date W CtLIV I 

Go to LARAWAY’S 
Special Attention given Jo Repairing and_Stone Setting in Rings, Etc. 

Nowhere could you find FOOTWEAR that 
embodies as many qualities of superiority 

Prices lo suit your ability to pay 
Styles 10 please the most careful buyers 
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If 'Vt)u Would look t 
^^g^XALL OV ER TOWN | 

1 he complete lines we are now showing are the 
result of careful selection, including every- 

thing from the dainty strap pumps to 

heavy walking shoes 

BURDEN & GRAHAM 


